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The program for the Twelfth discuss the problems with which the 
It l l ia i M f l f i n n n l f**nr* fr***nti*.n „* * K n KT —.. » i « J _ _ * u „ *nt _ . _ _ .. . Annual National Conference of the N 

C, C, AL will be held at Pittsburgh. 
November 21st and 22nd. 

The Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle will 
be host tq the convention this year. 
Following the precedent established 
in 1928 the conference will be held 
after the national election, in view 
of the altered economic conditions 
which have imposed so many hari-
ships on our people, I t has been de
cided to omit this year the public 
functions that have featured other 
conventions of the N. C. C. M. This 
is done because these functions al
ways Involve a considerable expense 
to the diocese. It Is our host. Not 
withstanding the economy to be p n e -
ticed. which the times amply justi
fy, the 1932 conference will mala 
tain the dignity and ImDorlanco of 
former conventions of the Council 

The" program will follow the line-! 
of previous conferences, and will be 
BO made up that this one will un
doubtedly produce as great a con
tribution to the public good. If not a 
greater one. than has been acht.-vpd 
by tho notable gatherings of the N. 
O. • -f. M. to ©titer years. - -

There will be assembled at th? con
ference a group of serious mlnd-d 
men who will consider the pressing 
problems of tho day. The heatKjuar-

-tar»-u{ the com nation will be held at 
Hotel Schenley where the accom
modations aro excellent and reason
able In price. A group of fifty hon
orary vice-presidents, leaders in pro
fession, business and Industry, will 
meet with the delegates this year to 
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nation* is struggling. The- presence in 
our Council Of Into group o f associ
ates gives added assurance' that the 
conference is bonnd t o be fruitful In 
results. 

It is now well understood that this 
national conference of the N. C C. 
M. afford» the only opportunity at. 
whleh representatives of the Catholic 
lay groups and individuals can ni"Wt, 
for common consultation and constd-
1 ration of the .needs of the Church 
and the promotion, of Catholic Ac
tion in this country.gThey provide. 
at tho same time tfrponTjf opportun
ity that Laymen not identified with 
organizations of lay activities to de
liberate with Bishops, Priests and 
orcanlzfii ernupn for tho BdvtU!c«»-
rncnt of Catholic Interests and the 
public good. 

The program to bo covered by the 
convention will be considered In a 
later article. Tho convention being 
now less than four weeks away, it l i 
hoped that the members of the Roch
ester Diocesan Council and officers 
of the lay organizations affiliated 
with the N. C. C. M. will mike plane 
to attend the convention. 

The groat City of Pittsburgh, one 
of tho Industrial centers of the coun
try, is a most appropriate, place In 
which to hold the conference this 

Gets Papal Honor 

year. It Is well situated with refer
ence to area of large population In 
which many of tho organizations af 
filiated with the N. C C. M. are I07 
cated. Tho dioce&o has. a very glori
ous religious history. -The first ro-
Ilfcknis—services, held _ by—white— men 

Dr. George Hermann Derry. presi
dent Marygrove College. Detroit, 
who. as annpunoed recently in 
The Catholic Courier and Journal, 
was recently made a Knight Com
mander of the Order of St. Greg
ory the Grout, by His Holiness 
Pope Plus XI Dr Dorry. one of 
the leading educators In this coun
try. Is a widely jtiiown lecturer on 
social probloms." He will receive 
the insignia of Knight Commander 
la the near future from the Most 
Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop 
of Detroit. - (Harris & Ewlng 

Kioto ) 

District Deputy 
Installs Officers 

Of Local CD, A* 
The officer* of Court Rochester. 

1439, Catholic Daughters of America, 
were installed t a office, Tuesday eve
ning, by Mint Elisabeth Harmon of 
Auhurn. District Deputy of the Cath
olic Daughters at America. The cere
mony toolt plane at Columbus Civic 
Center. 

A dinner for MIss'Harmon and the 
officers o f Court Rochester preceded 
the installation. 

Tho foltowtn* .officers were in
stalled: Brand Regent. Miss Ann 
Fisher,* Vlco Grand Regent, Miss JRl-
la O'Neill; Prophetess, MJga_J£enfi-
<3ttHtto«; -Phmacfit Secretary, Mtss 
Theresa Brayer; Historian, Mies 
Eleanor McLsugbJln,; Treasurer. Miss 
Elizabeth Roby; Monitor, Mlsa Elisa
beth Coughlln: Sentinel. Miss Clem
entine Koch; Lecturer. Mm. Georgi
a n s * Weisenaal; Organist, MIBH Cath
erine Meyerlngj Trustees for 3 years 
Mrs. Waltor B- O'Neill, and Mrs 
Mary Bobba; Standard Bearer. Miss 
Jessie Hogan; Color Guards, Miss 
Alice Gargau ami Miss Mary J 
Paino. 

Heads Women 

Aquinas Activities 

St. John Knights 
• Bowhiiff League 

In the KntghtB of St. John Bowl
ing League games rolled Thursday 
evunliiK of last 

within the Diocese of Pittsburgh were 
conducted by a Jesuit. Father Bonne-
camp, who accompanied an explora
tion expedition along tho Alleghany 
and Ohio Rivers In 1749. Long, a 
suffragan of Philadelphia Diocese, 
the Dioceso of Pittsburgh was estab
lished in 1843 with the Rt. Reverend 
Michael O'Connor as Its flrat Bishop. 
From that beginning has grown a 
city of 494 CathollcwChurches and 
and Missions and a Catholic popula
tion of 581.327. 

The peoplo of Pittsburgh are noted 
for the hospitality they extend to the 
city's guests, and Bishop Boyle, his 
Clorgy and Catholic Laymen have 
most cordially invited every one in
terested In the work of the N. C. C. 
M to attend Its Twelfth Annual Con
ference. 

0 -
Twlxt a Jailer and a Jeweler 
The difference Is, says Wells, 

Thai one of them sell watches 
And tho other watches cells. 

—-Boston Transcript. 

weuK. CbajUo lUuluty 
Sr., of St. Michaels Commandery, 
hung up a three-game total of 608, 
bis scores being 216, 180. 212, 
while Johnny Kausch of tho same 
team won the highest individual 
score of 247 with superior bowling. 
- St. Mlc'tatem easily won tho three 
games from St. Mauritius while St. 
Boniface were~~ winning the samo 
number ot games from Cathedral at 
S-t. -Michael's alleys. St. Bernard's 
lost three to St. Eustace while SS. 
Peter_and Paul commandery handed 
their three games to St. George's. 

Other games were: 
J. Dick. St. Boniface. 213. 
W. Rosaenbach. SS. Peter and 

Paul, 208. • 
H. Ritz. St. Boniface, 203. 
Wurtis. St. George, 201. 
E. Bach. St. George. 200. 

Team HtatidlngH 

The "SSaroou and White." school 
publication has made Its appearance 
for October. T h e Issue contains In
teresting Items about school activi
ties Including literary clubs, dramat
ics, sports and music. Tho issue 
carries the names of students tin 
September Honor Bo|I. Each article 
appearing In the "Maroon and White" 
carries the name of the author. Sev
eral pieces of poetry are Included. 

ttnr 

Mlss Mary G, Hawks, of Summit, 
N. J., who was re-olected president 
of tho National Council of Catholic 
Women at Its twelfth annual con
vention recently held at Qharloi-
ton, S. C. Th« mark* tho fifth 
«>ra of Misa Hawk* ** president 

of the N. 0. O. W.-

1 \l^ 
Rochester, N, T» *f 3 ^ 

CathoKc Women's Crab T*k» 
&p*m erf "Catholic Acf i» f t4%- f 

Member Qm^jaign Startaig'lfev. 4 
Wfth th« « « « * * "Cathrti* A«don' 

and eoulppwt with 4 wmAX but lira 
jmatphtet c»pt»ou«d "Catholle Action." 
»H Ex*tnpltflwi by th» AeUvitiM. o f 
th* Cattuilie Wom*»>» Clyft at ^ofth-. 
eater," worker* -who itfe_to t^tty <m 
th« Annual Membership CanvaM of 
the qiuh wiU bfjtin th* caava»»m>xt 
FrMay «va«lnfc JJot, 4 , at t h * Club. 
Houte in Altxattdtt Bm*b At ihla 
optatnir «**•«««• th« Wft John B , 

tfr 

Olrl Seout »ftd 'Cta»i> Htpwitl. 
\Joth«»' OewMKii*! Htf. IMvhaf 
% H*y»»< »u*4n*«« Von^htjawtti^ 
lowmiitw: m* m**** fo» Mf 
t«u*hHi>, - • t 

Actlflu** at^h* -Ottth A « M > ^kh 
twi t l^l«*«'»h» Wbtitf afWrap^t 
ktivawMd »»* W#a»*m»y «t#ilai " 
littMMrf CQ*1rr«t *rti|r» r^atSa,-
m* c, vn*i% iRftiruMw. *f* 
«¥«at»«, Ch#r««l $&ji&p4& *r£ 

John J, H«btf 1« •aarta. 
Ojj|wirttt!»Hy for fWNttto 

l n « - ^ o * ^ t » > y ^ h « T m r l i l l t ~ o r f « f = 
son*! Ghriallan p«rf»ctl(w, which i* 
above all oth«r» 1U Knit and j;r«it««t 
end, hut a tm« apoitolate In vHtch 
Catholics ot «tv«fy aoeial «la«a »»r-

thouirht and action around WMiUrt o f } } * ^ " ' , « r t m _ r ^ . ^ ^ - - j . 

« ; 8 0 M UM»M, w 
| i a b » m CpjHf*-. _ , . - « - , - - - i 
ItfiO ada»d vnvlUtfa. Jf * P r ? A , 9t 

turn 

Nazareth Collesrc 
News- -

A novol contest lias been Inltlatod 
among the students by Mr. Hnaen 
auer in ehargo o f httislr. tho primary 
pnrpoHp nf w h t r h l» t o prod l i t* 
words 
song. 

and inualc for an Aquinas 

The date for the flmt debate of tho 
History Club has b«vH set for tho 
first week of November. The topic 
of the debate wtt l be the relative 
merits of tho rarlous presidential 
candidates. Officers of the club re
cently elected are: President. James 
Hall; Vlce-Proitldent, George Daih; 
Secretary. George Crim, and Treas
urer, Harry Rao, 

» j . - _ — ^ 
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CATHOLIC BUYING 
POWER 

AND ITS INH.UENCE ON 
THE CATHOLIC PRESS 

Desrj4tfiJh^e^erj:£nDniuiusja^ 
Catholic press as a *hoIe in this country, it 
has been neglected by many of the leading 
advertisers. As a consequence it has suf
fered financially since most publications de
pend upon advertising revenue for their ex
istence. With every inch of advertising used 

The Ave highest loaders are: 
Kausch. St. Michael. 199.2. 
Wurtz. St George. 180. 
N. Rltz. St. Boniface, 178.1. 
E. Bach. St. George, 176.5. 
F. Ritz. St. Boniface, 176.1. 

OfDcora ot the German Club re
cently named, are: President, Fran^ 
els Wlschmeyor; Vice-Prwident, Jo
seph Ilonanno; Secretary, James 
Shatiel, and Treasurer, Clarence 
Gardner. 

The Aqwlnai -Philatelic Club or 
better known t> the "Stwnp Club 
has started tho year's activities under 
the direction o t President John 
Kcenan. 

Devotions Ot 
Forty Hour. 

Xovembcffl 
Our Lady of Loufde*, Roches

ter; St. Margaret^Wary, Rochester; 
St. eeciHa's, BJlnrtra: Caiuinaatgua, 
Concsun. 

Alhambra Will Cooperate With 
K. C. State Convention Committee 

• In ear press1 tJathol^irrffuence hmjmes Ho 
much stronger-. * 

The Catholic Press Association i&sponsoring 
a movement to obtain the cooperataon of 
Catholic readers to patronize advertisers 
who support our publications. You are one 
of the 6,647,066 subscribers of our Catholic 
Press. Your influence is important and your 

subscriber creates a market probably 'un-
equaled by any other—elasa of consnmers. 
All things being equal you could in many in
stances favor advertisers using our press. 

Mention by name the particular publication 
wherein the advertisement appeared- This_ 
concerted effort on the pa?t of Catholic 

jgaderaJidll result in full recognition ^f-our 
coffiblnecr purchasing power and attract to 
us- larger advertising revenue and help 
build a stronger press in every way. 

Musa Caravan. Order of the Alham
bra. will co-operate with Rochester 
Council. Knights of Columbus. In ar-
-rangrng for the convention of "the 
New York State Council in Rochester 
in May, 1933, it was decided at the 
annual meeting of tho Caravan held 
Monday evening on the Hotel Saga
more Roof at which meeting Daniel 
J. O'Mara. attorney, of 611 Hurst-
bourne Road, was re-elected Grand 
Commander. 

A committee, was appointed by 
Grand Commander O'Mara to direct 
the Alhambra activities in planning 
for the convention. Heading the com-
thlUep is Past Grand Commander 
"John A. Doyle and assisting him are: 
Deputy Supreme-Commander Herman 
G. Hetzler, Police Chief -Andrew J t 
KavanaugjL_Sflrib.fi of the Exchequer 
Carl J. Schoenherr, Franlt M. Beau-
caire, Daniel F. Fitzgerald- and Ricft-
a*4-S» Torpey. 

Other officers of the Caravan, all 
re-elected are:- Vice Grand Com
mander. George J. Law; Grand 
Scribe, William H^Rlnnlty; Scribe of 
the Exchequer, Carl J. Schoenherr; 
Historiographer, Anthony V. Cotron-
eo; Master of the Oasis, Daniel R. 
EJunann; Master of- tho. Wardraber-

Oliver C. Pasch; Captain of the 
Bodyguard, William Mr S * u « ; Sen
tinel of the -To-wer, Nk>nc4a» J. 
O'Neill; t a d Sentinel of the Desert, 
ftiehard g. Torpey. 

Norman O'Brien was named chair
man of a committee to arrange for a 
card party In Columbus Civic Center 
to raise funds for the state conven
tion of the K, or C. He trill be as
sisted by George J . Law, William H. 
Glnnlty, Eugene F \ Bopp and' Victor Another .club was reorganized for 
Monahan. the coming year when the Athletic 

A lengthy discussion took place on Association held elections Thursday, 
the proposed erection of a marker to Qotober- 20. Those who will Head 

Ily MAItV MOHAN "JW 
SIstor Toresa Marie, Dean of Nat-

KTeth-eoltBge'and Sister M. Irwlna, 
choral director, were In Albany, N. 
Y.. recently, where thoy attended th« 
T v e m Meeting of tlio Association of 
Colleges and tTnlvemltles of thff 
atato or wow YorK and the aixtyV 
elghfli Convocation of the Onlvenlty 
or tho State of Now York, held In 
the State Education Building. 

Tho Meeting of the AMooIatlon of 
Colleges wa» held on Thursday, Octo
ber 20. 1932? the thjme, d l i cuawdat 
the morning and afternoon sessions 
was: "Bxpertmentatlon in Higher 
Education " 

Sr'*ht?StLttL»>1 r S « i n of c l ^ H o jWlfltoW in th. t j i r or %n* National CQHMU or usinpuc jr.."! 4j|,iiMin>i t*d wd 

that w orsanlt«flo» of CfctWlle "ffifwV » L i ? V U i t Y u M H * L ^ L 
women In th« Ualt»4 8U1«« l«<aifry- ,*"' ^ % " J i « 3 L 1 ara^SsTtf t t? l 
Injr out a wore compleU «Rd ,» l - J * J » * « « ^ « Mg*** »J* « g j * » « 

f s e n , w . t m ohilrmiw tfr that* 

p»riih«« ah* ip«l«l««iinlU«*»-1*111 
carnr Bl|t.'t'?*- *rorlc '^Ite .Mrs, Wtfthfc' 
j . Moran, acting a s ««|»taln M fsr< 
Ishtw on th« ««t ' s l i t of th«. rlysr, 
and Mrs. Q«org* Wtfatnitl. M J*tv 
ishai on the WHt *ld*, 

— i 

The KUoRlnt-M^tritJ«an«l5ll-J^L 
Ambros«—Mri. Franlt.'X. Mor*t»? 8t« 
AndreMf'sr-Mri^ Millrkifr A\m\ »L 
Ahho-^Mfs. John J. UntHh; at. 
AURUItlBesalia Bt. Halen'ii^Mirf."^ 

. Ry*»5 BifiMttl - ' " X. Kjm) WfiMttl-.-8a«»»«<M»*—sirs. 
Thorns* Ousst; St. B»Wfa««—Wis* 
tiicy Halt; St, jJrldltt'*—JirsV Hsiv 
ney aiavln"; Cathedral—Miss Alles V, 
Kirk! St, Ch»tl«I^Mrt,..>ll!«»»J!r#B-

Hsffey; St.' KrBneist 'X&Ut sn4 $U 
Philip Nsrl—Mrs. , W B , «R. /Hsjdftt 
Holy^Ajwstlsjh-Mrs, JfyMrt «g#otcjk 

The Sikt'y-olgtith Convocstlon, «(g-'|loorj_ Holy%m*-J»>s« |llfr-tpi*H; 
naltsing-The Two Hundredth Ahtit-
yersary of the Birth^f-G»ori?e:Wsih-

21" The general themo of the Con 
vocation was: "History tnd GoMrjti-
ment," 

The Nsxsreth College Study Club 
will hold Its monthly raeetinf, "W5>d-
ncsday OTenlng, Novombar 2, at t;0ft 
P. H. Miss Margsrst Blumtrlek Is 
Chairman of the gathering;. The ton
ic to bo discussed wilt be "the Gen
eva Conference and Disarmament. 

At a recent meeting of the.Ntxsr 
oth College "Student Undergraduate 
Association, the atudpnt* voted to 
conduct a Hallowe'on Party on ihe; 
Canjpns. Monday evening, October 31. 
Miss Betty Griffin. '33, llto President 
of tho organisation appointed Hie 
Junior Class In charge of the Enter
tainment; tbe Sophomore Clans. 
Decorations; the Freshman Clma, 
Refreshments. Tho Senior* win hit 

In; Holy r»wIly-»*4 8t, Tbaodws-? 
Miss JbMllft Hssslsr; Holy R*«*«mer 

- TWU»mu|VJRNAel»{ Holr 
Rossry sad fwhddttst. Bl^»dr^¥rl» 
Matthew Rl»»yj, lmstumlats Oonesp" 

irdn-nri, rU&$^n&jm 
^-Mlss Mart* U KVtsrr-SttHliBhn 
Joseph-^MtsIr Cwlttt 1ft. ilrrtraiwf 
St. tottii fPU(sfor*)»-4lts»t* stsis 
» r s t sfarr—Mrs%. W», ff^fJtjgjtj: 
St. TsTiry*«^Sfr». iHattair ifywrd; 
St. Mltshsrt^rMrs. JohA Whiw; « t 
MonlM>s^Mr«. HttWs )fot>W«; Wr 
Ltdy of Good Oounstt—^HW ' hh 
Biui»Ti.Ovx*M$f ot:,I»ourd!i«r-*Mr»> 
George Kannin; Our <bkit of Jit. 
Csrmsl—Mrs1. HloritiiW ,P«ln»<rf" o«r 

Peter ft Paul%~Mr». Qwrirmr«i|SSfi-
ioh 8«crsd-H*srfc—Mr* J»sW*8«U«yf 
St. Salome—Miss Antoinette W«i»eii' 
horiu flfc. TOmmM—XtM. 'GMttm W* 

tho sucsts of the evening. 

A Science Club has been estab
lished at the college during the 
month by the collegians pursuing the 
science course. The new officers 
are aw follows: Miss Eleanor Kelefk 

mum** 
jSS-a talii aas> -jsWasS 

awni, asd | » * ^ r ^ i p « J » . 4 g « l 
ifsds Jstlh'.-te isssWlsissiiis)»(:- I # > I S H H L 

thns ylrtBH.-—«t, W 

IY1 A K & . E 1 

-AiMmni-invr-

•33; President; Hiss H U t l f e r H o s e F 
fled. '33, Vlco-Presldont; Miss Grace 
Carroll. '34, Secretary; Miss Flor
ence FiyuBu- *3S^TJcasur*r- A i>Isyi 
entitled "The Gold Msker." written 
by a University of Buffalo stad«nt. 
was presented at the first meeting 
Th© cast included the following: tho 
Misses Virginia Kirch, '3Jf, M*ry 
Louise Bennett, '34, Atme Daly, '36, 
and Jean Reynolds, '35. 

*Ihe Catholic Gourier 
and Journal ~~~ 
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commemorate-the- deeds- o f Jesuit 
missionaries in this section of West-
cm New York and it was decided to 
postpone the ceremonies incident to 
the placing of t h o marker until 
Spring, 1935 , 

A resolution of congratulations £0 
Harry P. Somervllle, newly appointed 
manager of ihe New WHIard Hotel, 
Washington, and a n active member 
of tho Caravan sinco Joining, was 
passed. 

. o 

REMODELLED 
and REPAIRED 

l i e t us restore thetn-to 
' t h e i r -full lustrous 

-"beauty. TBli wofIt not 
[only brings your gar-
| m e n t r f g h t up to the 

minute but Increases 
! the life of your furs. 
Prices are exception
ally reasonable. 

FUfc CO. ?. 
571LYELL AVEi 

GLENWOOB 206 ' 

Dramatic Moments 
-„ * _ f^.*k~*S5i f i * i f a i * Josephtne ^toy*r,- stressing tlitr 

J.I1 V A u l O U C I w i r e philosophy of the rtrious authors ax 

(Continued from Face Six) 

town, where, preaeblhg In i h e open 
sfltifres »nd .marke.t-i>lacesl)eciHise o f 
Jthe-lmmense xawds-^WGh^BO-chui^l 
could, aecomniod'ate, he worked mlR 
aclea at tejpel&Uirce. . " " 

Gradually, those " who had thus 

the-clnb- during t h e y*s3»l«33-TS?8 
are the Misses Josephine Koch, 
President, and Winifred Murphy, 
Secretary-Treasurer. ' 

The Alice Meynell Literary Club 
will bold its monthly Supper meeting 
Wednesday, November -2r at six 
o'clock. Miss Catherine Hock, tlio 
President, has appointed Miss Jane 
Nay Ion as chairman ot the entertain 
ment committee for th« efetting.-
Book reviews will be given by the 
Misses Mary Moran, Lucille Oden-
bach, Elinor Roche, Ruth MCNamarfc 

tlary t o the Avignon Pope, Bendict 
XIII, Vincent began his .marvelous 
career ia 1399 as the result of an 
apparition which came to him when 
he w a s at death's door because of an 
attack of ferer: - i n the apparition, 
during; which he w a s miraculously 
cured of his Illness, Christ together 
with St. Dominic and St Francis ap
peared to him and he was sent to 
preach penance and prepare men for 
tbe coming judgment. 

In November or that year, 13S0, _ . . „„„ . „ „ . i , f ,.«,»„„* «„**, »*» 
he started oa t . Provence, BftUnMsX. *°ed- J°tVJ*&jf*$L$i¥lrwj 
S s j o j a n d . t h e Alptne regipBt a S r P 1 ' Mother-ftnaMy-rfsorted^o-B«l 
him first. Poorly clad, and traveling 

gleaned from their works. 
Kef reshroerits are In chirgre of the 

Juniors and Sophomores- who are 
members of tire BtteTsTfF tSloh. 

HEADS OIKL SOOIJfTS 
New York. — tfra. Nicholas V. 

Brady of New York, dlstintsished 
Catholic laywomsn, has Seen re
elected chairman of the Girl Scout 
National Board of Directatit^ 

Mother had.chased son al l over 
the house Intent on Inflating punisli-
lHSnr whero it-woultf-do^tho most 

S B 
1 ifi 1 iii urn) 1 r g sssisiswsjtsssslsifrsfcsjj^ 

ANDREWS r«A*lEit 
•"". n 

lNty Mctiwitss? jftirihiwM i H 
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—PROTECT 

BY GIVBf0 THEM THE BEST 
TryaQiwrtof . 

UXDKR LABOBATOBT OOrTT*OI> '' 

BRIGafTON PLACE DAIRY C 0 9 fc§* 
^ MLtmWGb-Wh-^^^ 

The largest Cdtlection of eolomeiirar 
have wer pmrntefiTrnd * t ^ - ^ r C 
when velvet J îds all^^hi&n bM<M-

who rushed upstairs after the offend 
ing offspring. Just as he got his 
head- under the bed; son remarked: 

What's the matter. Dadi 1* «he 
aflef-jafltr toe?4* - ~-

o . 
The. cateh-Une o f * h sdrertlseraent 

says, "Plenty of Music Will Keep 
been broirgat tij a fegftestjtrn ef thefrhat Susband «t ^toxnB."- OTt Bqt Bfj 
purpose of l ife, .qegfrfog t s remwnjit Is in ehia musiej^Th* Pjrthfinajsr, 
junder his gtiidancei began t o folhrtr 
him a* he made hlsjnlsslonary Jour
neys. • This sa-iny o f penitent* was 
drawn front eVery wiatlc of l i fe , frojn 
tbe highest to the lowest, and *eMBd 
him i t , Jnatchsd across Europe. 

never once diS any sscanrfil: attach to 
• *f~ 1t, KT^eTSIdUsIy ano earnestly did the 

saint watch over his- Hock. 
I/>mbardy,. Switzerland anst tyoapt 

then Genoa, Flanders and. a l l of 
Northern Ftanee saw V-jinctni, Ft&m 
that region h e went to Spain wh.fl«ef 
his eloquence and miracles won th* 
admiration of Jews and Moors a s 
well §s Christians. . He Is cstimatod 

i 

to have converted 2B.0Ofl JewsTraT* 
ing his-^work Ut tiils Held and- namy 
thousands of Moors. 

For twenty year* this fruitful 
apOBtolate war continued and- i t IS 

MpoSslhle to' estimate th«^tmmo#t 
of tb^nBaBds.bToofblJlisclc^lcLJhe* 
faith, of converted* through tHe 4t 
lorhLJof St, Vincent He sp«Bfc*he' 
last two years of tltt life ia V*hnes 
BfJttahy, »het« he died on April '&$ 
1419. He wa* canonised by CallxtU* 
I M i n U S S * / 
fC6pyrI«ht, mt, by the e«rhofie 

Press Union, inc. Alt Rights 
Reserved.) 

Regularly f&Ab-*-**^* 
Colora 

Vanity BlinHn^O! Demf-Tasse Tropical% 

Jtose-tte.Rsaca Plhia iHanfla rnd«s>id«ttc« 
•Fee-he Japanese:»«« Crteket&&&&- Jfisek^ "" 
Chartreuse — • — __, _ ^ ^sr»lt*r Z,^.^ 
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